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SUMMARY
An investigation has been made in the Langley high-speed 7- "by
10-foot tunnel to determine the effect of spin on the aerodynamic char-
acteristics of the Army Ordnance Corps 60-millimeter T-2k mortar shell
fitted with several different tail-fin configurations. Tests were made
at airspeeds of 400 and 600 feet per second, at speeds of rotation from
0 to 5,000 rpm, and through the angle-of-attack range from -2° to 20°.
The results showed that under all test conditions the models were
statically stable and that the yawing moment (primarily Magnus effect)
increased with speed of rotation at the higher angles of attack. Tests
with the model restrained in each of six positions about the longitud-
inal axis indicated that yawing moments, in some cases as large as those
produced by a speed of rotation of 3., 000 rpm, could arise presumably
because of an unsymmetrical wake produced by the arming-pin slots in
the model nose.
INTRODUCTION
At the request of the Picatinny Arsenal, Army Ordnance Corps, a
series of tests were made in the Langley high-speed 7- by 10-foot tunnel
to determine the effect of spin on the aerodynamic characteristics of
the 60-mm T-2^  mortar shell with various tail-fin configurations.
Although the 60-mm 1-2k mortar shell is fin stabilized, it may experience
sone spin about the longitudinal axis because of tail-fin misalinement
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or unstable roll damping of the tail fins at large angles of attack.
The Magnus moment arising from spin at high angles of attack may combine
with gyroscopic moments to cause a precessional or vhirling motion as
discussed in reference 1. The resulting high drag would then cause the
mortar shell to fall short of its expected range.
In order to evaluate the effect of the aerodynamic (Magnus) forces
associated with the combination of spin and high angle of attack on the
stability of the shell, this investigation included forced-spin and free-
spin tests as well as tests with the model restrained in spin. The data
presented in this paper were obtained from full-scale models at airspeeds
of UOO and 600 feet per second through an angle-of-attack range from -2°
to 20° at speeds of rotation from 0 to 5,000 rpm.
COEFFICIENTS AND SYMBOIS
The data presented herein are in the form of standard NACA coef-
ficients of forces and moments which are referred to the axis system
shown in figure 1 in which the X-axis is coincident with the X body axis
and the Y- and Z-axes do not spin with the model. The origin is at the
assumed center of gravity of each model configuration as indicated in
figure 2. The positive directions of the forces, moments, and angles
are also shown in figure 1. The coefficients and symbols are defined
as follows:
% normal-force coefficient, Fz/qS
Cm pitching-moment coefficient, My/qSd
Cy lateral-force coefficient, Fy/qS
Cn yawing-moment coefficient, Mg/qSd
F£ normal force, Ib
My pitching moment, ft-lb
FY side force, Ib
M£ yawing moment, ft-lb
O
q dynamic pressure, ^p^ , Ib/sq ft
p mass density of air, slugs/cu ft
V free-stream velocity, ft/sec
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5 maximum cross-sectional area, sq ft
d maximum diameter of model, ft
a angle of attack, deg
i|/ angle of yaw, deg
0 roll angle, deg
6 angle between z-axis and projection of wind on YZ-plane,
tan"1 |, deg
n model speed of rotation, positive when in clockwise direction
as viewed from rear, rpm
R spin rate, J- —, radians/caliber
57.3 at V
MODEL AND APPARATUS
The full-scale model of the 60-mm 1-2^  mortar shell used in this
investigation consisted 'of a magnesium-alloy body shape, a steel tail
boom, and four detachable aluminum tail-fin configurations. The 0°
and U° fin configurations and the "half-barrel" shroud configuration
were aluminum extrusions. The k° fin configuration was formed by bending
each fin of the 0° fin configuration approximately °^ along the bend line
indicated in figure 2. The "regular" shroud configuration was of die-
cast aluminum. Detailed drawings and photographs of the test configura-
tions are presented as figures 2 and 3, respectively.
The model was mounted on the sting-support system in the Langley
high-speed 7- by 10-foot tunnel and could be traversed through the angle-
of-attack range by remote control. Forces were measured by electrical
strain-gage balances which were an integral part of the model sting
mount. Detailed balance calibrations which included interaction equations
were supplied by Picatinny Arsenal. Further calibrations were made at
the time of the tests only to determine the sensitivity constants of the
read-out equipment used. The model was driven in rotation about the axis
of symmetry by a water-cooled, variable-frequency electric motor mounted
in the sting. The model was connected to the motor by a small drive shaft
which extended from the model nose through the center of the model-sting
mount to the motor drive shaft. The speed of rotation of the model was
measured by a stroboscopic-type indicator connected to the tachometer




The models were tested through an angle-of-attack range from -2°
to 20°, a speed-of-rotation range from 0 to 5,000 revolutions per minute,
and at airspeeds of ^ 00 and 600 feet per second. Reynolds numbers cor-
responding to the test airspeeds were approximately V75,000 and 620,000,
respectively, based on the maximum diameter of the model.
In the first series of tests (data presented in table I for forced-
spin tests), the models were forced to rotate in a clockwise direction,
when viewed from the rear, at the desired rate through the speed-of-
rotation range; whereas, in the second series of tests (data presented
in table II for free-spin tests), the model was allowed to rotate freely
and was driven only by the action of the air on the model. In addition,
a third series of tests (data presented in table III for zero-spin tests)
was made with the models locked in each of six positions oriented at 60°
intervals about the axis of symmetry.
Because of the stiffness of the balance in the pitch direction, no
corrections were applied to the angle of attack to account for balance
deflection under load; however, since the balance was extremely flexible
in the yaw direction, the yaw angle actually existing during the tests
varied with the aerodynamic side force and yawing moment. The value of
yaw angle was calculated for each data point, using the measured side
force and yawing moment together with results of a deflection calibra-
tion of the balance under static load.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Presentation of Results
The data obtained in this investigation are presented in table I
(forced-spin tests), table II (free-spin tests), and table III (zero-
spin tests). Selected parts of the data are plotted for illustrative
purposes in the figures 5 to 9-
Figures 5 to 8 show the variation of pitching-moment and yawing-
moment coefficients with angle of attack for typical forced-spin tests.
Figure 9 shows the variation of yawing-moment coefficient with angle of
attack for one test configuration restrained in each of six equally spaced
positions about the model longitudinal axis.
The values of Cy and Cn presented herein are influenced by the
existence of the yaw angle arising from deflection of the strain-gage
balance. It is possible to obtain equivalent aerodynamic data for zero
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yaw angle "by rotation of the reference axis system about the X-axis
through an angle 6 = tan"1 1 so that the relative wind lies in the
Cu
rotated XZ-plane. The following expressions in which the primed values
refer to the rotated axis system may then be derived:
ijr1 = 0
a' = a/cos 0
cw' = CN cos 9 + CY sin e
Cm' = Cjjj cos 9 + Cn sin 6
CY' = Cy cos e - CN sin e
Cn' = cn cos e ~ Cm sin 9
As an example, the data from forced-spin tests of the 0° fin con-
figuration at a speed of rotation of 5^ 000 rpm and an 18° angle of attack
have been converted to zero yaw angle with the following results:
9 = _IK 19°
t = -1.32° \|r' = 0
a = 18.00° a' = 18.05°
CN = 1.3066 Cjj1 = 1.3326
Cn = -1.5^50 Cm' = -1.58^3
CY = -0.4033 CY' = -0.3066
Cn = 0.5928 Cn' = O.U782
From these values it is seen that the yaw angle arising from balance
deflection caused decreases in the normal force and pitching moment of
less than 2.5 percent but caused the side force and yawing moment to be
high by 31 percent and 2k percent, respectively, for the particular data
point considered. These results are probably typical of the effect of
balance deflection on all of the data at angles of attack high enough
to produce significant lateral force and moment.
Forced-Spin Tests
Figure 5 presents the effect of model speed of rotation on the
variation of pitching-moment coefficient with angle of attack for the
regular shroud configuration. The results indicate that the model was
statically stable, and the effect of increasing speed of rotation -was
to cause snail increases in stability at high angles of attack. Since
this trend was exhibited by all configurations, a typical speed of rota-
tion (2,000 rpn) was chosen at which to demonstrate the effect of tail-
fin configuration on the variation of pitching-moment coefficient with
angle of attack (fig. 6). It may be seen that the rate of change of
pitching-nonent coefficient with angle of attack Cm became much more
CL
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negative for the unshrouded fins than for either shrouded fins at angles
of attack above approximately 6°. The aerodynamic (predominantly Magnus)
moment arising from the combined spin and angle of attack of the model
is presented without allowance for sting deflection in figure 7 as vari-
ations of yawing-moment coefficient with angle of attack. There is a
notable increase in yawing-moment coefficient with increase in speed of
rotation above an angle of attack of 9° for all configurations.
Figure 8 presents the effect of the addition of the obturator ring
to the 4° fin configuration on the variation of yawing-moment coefficient
with angle of attack. The addition of the obturator ring generally
increased the yawing moment above an angle of attack of 10° at the higher
speeds of rotation.
Free-Spin Tests
The results of tests made with the model free to rotate about the
longitudinal axis are presented in table II. Except for the h° fin con-
figuration which was designed to rotate under the influence of the air
on the tail fins, none of the models rotated rapidly enough to experience
large Magnus effects. In most cases the models rolled only slightly from
side to side at certain angles of attack. Experience in other wind-tunnel
tests (ref. 1, for example) has indicated that absence of spin instability
at angles of attack less than 20° does not necessarily indicate lack of
spin instability at higher angles of attack.
Zero-Spin Tests
The lateral forces and moments experienced by a symmetrical body
with no spin and alined in a symmetrical flow should be zero. Any devia-
tions from zero are probably due to model asymmetry or the formation of
an asymmetrical wake. Figure 9 shows the variation of yawing-moment
coefficient with angle of attack for the regular shroud configuration
restrained in each of six positions about the longitudinal axis.
The yawing moments measured at high angles of attack were in some
cases as large as those produced by speeds of rotation of over 3>000 rpm.
The variation of yawing moment with roll angle appears to be cyclic with
two cycles per revolution. The only physical characteristic of the model
which seems capable of producing such a variation is the existence of
the arming-pin grooves in the nose. These grooves are illustrated in
figure 10. Flow through these grooves at high angles of attack probably
produced an unsymmetrical wake which varied with roll angle. It may be
expected that the high yawing moments could be essentially eliminated
by use of an axially symmetric nose configuration.
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CONCLUSIONS
The results of a wind-tunnel investigation to determine the effect
of spin on the 60-mm T-24 mortar shell indicate the following conclusions:
1. In all cases the model is longitudinally statically stable, that
is, the pitching moment tends to restore the longitudinal axis of the
model to the flight path.
2. Within the test angle-of-attack range (-2° to 20°) the model
did not experience a high spin rate when fitted with any of the tail-
fin configurations except with the ^  fin configuration.
3. Yawing moments as large as those arising from spin rates up
to 3>000 revolutions per minute may "be encountered with no spin and are
probably caused by air flow through the arming-pin grooves in the model
nose.
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TABLE I.- FORCED-SPIN TESTS
(a) 0° fin configuration
V = 'lOO ft/sec
a, deg *> teg CH Cm CY cn














































































































































































































































V = 600 ft/sec
a, deg *j deg % Cm C-, cn





























































































































































































































TABLE I.- FORCED-SPIN TESTS - Continued
(b) 4° fin configuration























CH cr. CY cn
































































































































































































































V = 600 ft/sec
a, deg <r, deg cn co CY cn





























































































































































































































TABLE I.- FORCED-SPIN TESTS - Continued
(c) Regular shroud configuration













 aeg CN =m CY Ca










































































































































































































































V = 600 ft/sec
a, deg *, deg cn =m cy CD
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TABLE I.- FORCED-SPIN TESTS - Continued
(d) Half-barrel shroud configuration
V = itOO ft/sec
a, deg 11, deg % cm CY Cn




















































































































































































































































V = 6OO ft/sec
a, deg *, deg % Cm CY cn
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TABLE I.- FORCED-SPIN TESTS - Concluded
(e) 1*° fin configuration with obturator
ring at V = 1*00 ft/sec
a, deg i|», deg CN Cm CY cn





















































































































































































































































TABLE II.- FREE-SPIN TESTS













*. deg n, rpm R CN Cm CY cn





















































































































































































































































































































TABLE II.- FREE-SPIN TESTS - Concluded
(c) Regular shroud configuration
(d) Half-barrel shroud configuration
a, deg *, deg n, rpnt R CN cm Cy cn


























































































































































a, deg V, degl n, rpm R CN cm CY cn











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE III.- ZERO-SPm TESTS - Cor.tinued
(j) k° fin configuration
> V =• 1*00 rt/sec















































































































































































































































































































































































V = 6CO ft/=ec
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TABLE III.- ZERO-SPIN TESTS - Continue:
(c) Regular shroud conficuration
V - too ft/sec















































































































































































































































































































































































V = 600 ft/sec
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TABLE III.- ZERO-SPIN TESTS - Concluded
(d) Half-barrel shroud configuration
V = llOO ft/sec















































































































































































































































































































































































V = 600 ft/sec
a, deg 11, deg % Cm CY CD
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Wind
Figure 1.- System of axes. Arrows indicate positive directions of
forces, moments, and angles.
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_.. Obturator ring in place
.375 rod.
60°
BEND LINE leach fin bent along
indicated /,ne to form 4° fin
configuration)




Figure 2.- Details of models. Starred dimensions are common to all
models. All dimensions are in inches unless otherwise indicated.
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00 fin configuration 
Regular shroud configuration 
Half -barrel shroud configuration 2-94068 
Figure 3.- Models used in the investigation- 
or Tachometer, stator
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Figure 6.- Effect of model configuration on the variation of pitching-
moment coefficient with angle of attack. 2,000 rpm.
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0° fin configuration 4° fin configuration
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(a) V = lK)0 feet per second.
Figure 7.- Effect of speed of rotation on the variation of the yawing-
moment coefficient with angle of attack.
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Figure 9-- Variation of yawing-moment coefficient with angle of attack















Figure 10.- Sketch of model nose showing arming-pin grooves.
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WIND-TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT OF SPIN ON THE AERODYNAMIC
CHARACTERISTICS OF A 60-MILLIMETER T-2U MORTAR SHELL
WITH SEVERAL TAIL-FIN CONFIGURATIONS
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ABSTRACT
An investigation has been made in the Langley high-speed 7- ^ y
10-foot tunnel to determine the effect of spin on the aerodynamic char-
acteristics of a 60-niillineter T-2^  mortar shell fitted with several
different tail-fin configurations. Tests were made at airspeeds of kQO
and 600 feet per second, at speeds of rotation from 0 to' 5,000 rpm, and
through the angle-of-attack range from -2° to 20°.
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